
 
 
 
The National PTA Reflections program is PTA's cornerstone arts program. It 
was developed to encourage students to explore their talents and express 
themselves. Since its inception over 50 years ago, the Reflections program 
has inspired millions of students to reflect on a specific theme and create 
original artwork.  
 
Each year, students in Grades PreK-12, are recognized for bringing the theme 
to life in the following six categories:  

1. dance choreography 
2. film production 
3. literature 
4. music composition 
5. photography  
6. visual arts (including 3D art) 

 
This year's Reflections program theme is "Show Your Voice.”  
 
Submissions 
A student may submit entries in more than one arts category but may only 
submit two entries per arts category and a total of five entries in total. For 
example, Millie submits five entries - one in musical composition, two in 
photography and two in literature; Addy submits five entries - one in dance 
choreography, one in film production, one in visual arts and two in visual arts.  
 
All submissions will be electronic and submitted through this Google Form by 
Friday, December 2nd at 5:00pm EST.  
 
https://forms.gle/oYQF7DUXdE5q8bdx7 
 
This will be an at home project. Each student entry must be accompanied by a 
paper student entry form, signed by a parent or guardian (signatures may be 
typed).  You can download the student entry form here.  The entry form must 
include a title and artist statement.  The statement should communicate the 
artist’s inspiration for the work and how it relates to the theme.  The statement 
must describe the content and include at least 10 words but not exceed 100 
words.  
 

https://forms.gle/oYQF7DUXdE5q8bdx7
https://forms.gle/oYQF7DUXdE5q8bdx7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wrb5DOzxnDzLbi3t7s57oPiYdaXKaija/view?usp=sharing


 
 
At this time, students are asked to keep all submissions at home until 
notified by the Centennial Reflections Chair.   
 
You can view detailed guidance and rules about submissions by category 
here.    

1. dance choreography 
2. film production 
3. literature 
4. music composition 
5. photography  
6. visual arts (including 3D art) 

 
Judging 
 
Within each of the six arts categories, students will be judged and grouped 
based on grade. We will conduct blind judging, where judges will not see the 
artists’ names.  Each Reflections program entry will be judged on artistic 
merit/creativity (10 points), mastery of medium (10 points) and interpretation 
of theme (20 points). Each entry may receive a total of no more than 40 points 
from each judge.  If two entries are tied, the entry with the higher score for 
interpretation of theme receives more recognition.  
 
Special Artist (All Grades - an option for students who receive services under 
IDEA or Section 504). You can view more information about the Special Artist 
Division Rules here. 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L8WxQumoVuvx1dRopja3fmac5dUPUPmh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q-aLM9-5vYgZEqc-5K-yp0VyLrOkUyoR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJed2FuRdmvr4uWeyCA2HcHUeGPMoxhV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nTs7Q4E73wk1KC_5CVHtXINdmimXUKqt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u8zZhG9NZP7-53ASADYMsjW5Y1q-rjtj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15IT3IaFTuFR4auxSH73A8tFha8lpcsIR/view?usp=sharing

